
In the Matter of the A:pp11c~t1on of ) 
PACIFIC ELZC~IC '3ArLWAY COl:?JJiY. So ) 
corpo:-e.tion~, for authority to abandon ) 
and remove its tracks on 3ast Orsnge ) A.pplication 1'0.10992 
Gx-oTe Avenue. Los Robles and Cal1!o::rn1s. }. 
Streots. West Colorsdo Street.and Villa) , 
Streot in ~he C11;:y of PasadellA~ Cs.llfo::n1e. if';> fYJ f1 (fiJ . . 

~y m COwaSSION - 0 R j) Z R (UJ IfIJUJJfffMlJfL 
Pacifie Electrie :aa.i1wa.,. COI:XP8.Xl.Y" So corporation, 1:1&8 

petitioned the'3ailroad Commission for an order authoriz1ng 

the a.bs.ndo:c.ment·and. re:noval of certa.in street ear traeks 1n 

tho City of Pasadena. 

The tra,(:ks here1n proposed to be abando:c.ed and removed. 

are speeifically described as follows: 

(1) ~JlE~t eertain single tra.ck line a.p:pro:r.1I:la.tel,. 
~75S feet in length~ commencing at the SWitch 
point in the ea.st, track on La.ke .A. venue just 
sout~ of 3a.st O:ra.J:lge Grove A'9'enu.e; thenee 
northeaster~ a.long a curve concave southeaster~ 
to a. point in 3s.st Ore.nge Grove Avenue; thence 
ea.sterly e.lo:og,Ea.st.Ors.:cse GrovEt.Aveme to &. "" 
point a short dista::lce vrest of All.en Avenue; and. 

. . 
(2) CO:mlenc1J:lg a.t the sWiteh po1%lts on Colorsdo . 

Stroot just we$~ of the center line of Los'~bles 
Avenue; thenee s~theasterly and southerly &long 
double track. a distance o! 378 feet to the beg1n
n1ng of single track 0:0. Los Eobles AT6nue; thence 
southerly along single track on Los Aobles Ave~e 
snd Cal1forni& Street. a distance of.3376.7~feet 
to the beginning of double track just east o~ 
Los ~obles Avenue; thence oaster17 along double 
track on Califo~ Street 249S.2 feet to the 
SWitch pOint just west of La.ke Avenue; the:tce 
easterly along single track on California Street 
176.5 feet to the begicn1ng of double track just east 
of Lake Avena.e; thence ea.sterly a.long d.ouble traek 
on California ~treet. 1567.6 feot to tho. be£1nning 
of ~~. track; thence cont1nu1ng along s~e 
traek-on califor~a. Street 318.2 ~eet to the end o.! 
sa.id. track; includ 1ng curve eo:o:c.ect1ons &.t Cs.liforllia. 
Street and. Lake J..ve:xm.e. 



Also-, eomone1llg a.t the an tch :po:1nts on 
Colorado Streot just west of the' -center l:tne o! 
Loa Roblee Avenue; thence northeasterly and 
northerly along double track 407.25 ~eet to the 
beg1ml1~ of e1ngle traek on Los Eobles Avenue; 
thence DOrtherly along stg~e track' on Los RObles 
Ave~e. ~ distance o! 4564.2 ~eet to the bog1nD~ng 
of double track; thence cont1nt:.1xlg northerly alol:lg 
double track on Loa Ro~s Avenue 409.9 feet to the 
bez1DD1n~ of s~le track; thence eonttan1ng 
norther17 aloDg single track on ~s ~obles ATe~e, 
301S- feet. !!lore or less, to a pOint just south 
of Washington Street; and 

C 3) Com:neneing a.t a. point 1n the s1llg1e track' on 
Colorado Street, a.pproximate~ SO foet westerlY 
from the beg1DD1~g of double track just west of 
Vernon Avonue; thence ea.sterly a.lol:lg ss.1cl s1xzgle 
tra.ck, 50 feet. more or less; thence easter17 
aloDg double, track on Colorado Streot', & d.istance 
of 1780 foet to a po1n~ approx1ma.te17 12 feet' 
oa.st of the center line of Fa1%' Oaks .A:VOllUG; and 

(4) Co~nc1ng at the sw1teh po~t on Los~30bles' 
Avenue just soutil. of Villa. Street;. th~nee north .. 
easterly along a. single track curve concave 
6outheaster17~ a distance of ~79!eet to the 
beginning of do~ble track on V1~l& Street;the~ce 
easterly along doUble tr&ck on V11l& Street a 
distance of 2483.6 feet to a switch po~t juat 
west of Lake ,Aveme; thence easterly a.nd. northeast
erly alo~ single track on Villa Street and Lake 
Ave~e.14l.4l !eet to a connection ~th the west 
tra.ck Oll Ls.ke Avenue. 

fb.e a.bove desoribed traeks be1ng more part1eule.:rly' shown.in. 
, ' 

purple eolor on a. blue pr1nt map marked ·C.Z.S931-fw as attached 
-to and for~ a. part of the app11c&t10~ here1n. 

Thetraeks herein proposed to be abandoned are not now used 

for street oar operation and AaTe not been so uaed since the 

suspen2ion of street ear service and the SUb2~itution of motor 

coa.ch s~rvice upo~ various routes in ~he city of 2asadena UDder 

the pro~1siollS of Ord1%la.nce Iro .2l3OO~ the City ,of Paaade:a.a. and 
, , .. 

. a.do~ Ja.ly,9. 1923, ss.id ord1llSJ:lce having been adopted. tollow1J:lg 

approval of the plan of substituted. service as contained in this 

Commission's Decision Ho.1ZlSl as deoided May 29,. 1923. 
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Applicant alloges that the substituted motor coach s6rTiee 
, ' 

has proven satisfaetor~ to the C1t7 o~ Pasaden& a~d thet it is 

now the desiro of a&id City that the r&11s be removed; that 

street, improvements are now eontempls.ted by the 'City of Pasadena. 
, . . 

aloDg the routes where a.b8.lldoll:l.ent is herein requested and that 

if the reo ils are not removed. large expe:c.d.:1:t'Cres Will be required. 

of applicant 1n the :natter of maintenance ~ repls.eement a:c.d street 

work. 

~e Board. of Directors of the City of l?s.sade:ca. by ita 
. . 

Qrd1J:ls:lee No.2328 under d8::e January 27. 1925, has eonsented . 
to the a.'ba.ndo:cme:c.t of electric ra,1lws.y scrTiea o'V'er the routes 

hereill. sought'~ and to the removal of the tracks, such authori

zation, subject to~ and to be effective upon, the approval of 

this Com=1ss1on. A certified copy of the ord111a-nce has been 

filed herc~ as a portion of the application. 

The Commission being tul17 advised and of the opinion 

that th1s is a. ma.tter in Which a. public hearing is not neceSSl!-"7 

and ths.t the e.pp11eat1onshould be granted.. 

I~ IS EERE:SY O:aDE?ZD that applicant, Pacific ElectriC 

:as. ilway-' co~Pany ~ S. eorpora.t1o:c., 'b~ a.nd. the -same hereby is 

authorized to abandon and remOTe its tracks and appurte~ce3 

thereto as heretofore .. _1ntain~d. and operated. on the certain 

streets and e.'V'enues in the Cit:r of Pa.sadena. sa hareiDs.bo'V'e 

speeifieal17 described. 

l>s.ted at San Francisco.california., this ./2~~ day o! 

April. 1925. 
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